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In tho matter of' 8,'Q'Olicat1on Of; (1 if l';6'~/".'U;I/!}JJ':j'.10~,~~,~''t~' f-SOUTR::tm J?ACI...~C CO~.A!Y :for an \.u.,., U r~-
order, authOrizing the,construo-
tion a.t grade of a spur track a.- ~ a 
cross: V1a1.ta.c1on A.venue. Dear :B.a.,. )APpliea.tion No. 11060. ""Jc..:,... 
Shore Station. in t~o, City and) , 
Count~ of San Frsneieeo. State of ) 
C'aliforn1a. } 

----------------------------) 
BY ms COU3UISSION: 

ORDER 
~-~ .... -

S~uthern Pacific Comp~. a corporation. ~iled the above

entitle~ appliea.tionw1th thia CO~S$10n on tho ~1:et day of Mai~ 

1925. aek1ng for authority to eonstruct a spur track a.t grade across 

Vis1~ac1on Avenu& in the City and Connty of San Frano1sco~ St&te of 

California. as hereinafter set forth. ~e necessary franehise or 

pel'm1t (Ordinance No. 6588 New Series) hae been granted by tlle 

:Board o~' SUpe:rv1sore: of sa.id City and' County of' San FrSneiseo for 

the constrt'lction of said croee:1I1g at' grade 9 a:c.d it' appe8.%'s to tihie 

Co~ssion that the p%eae~t p:oeecd1ng 1a not one in wn1ch a pub2ie 

hearing 1~ neoeesnry; that it 13 neither reasonable nor praet1c~ble 

at this t1me to proVide a grade separation. or to avoid a grade 

eroea1ng at the pOint mentioned in tA1~ applioation with said V1e1-

tae10n Avenne and that this application sh~ld be granted subject . , 

to th& conditions horo1ns.fter 8peoif~ed. 



thor1ti be and it 18 hereb~ granted to Southern Pacific Co~ 

to constrtl.ct a epur track at gra.de acroea Vi81tac1on Avenue. in 
", , 

the C1t~ and County of San Francisco. state of C8l1forn1a~ as fol

lows: 

:Deg1nn1llg at a point on the southerlY' line of 
V181tac1on Avenue. distant 123.0 feet weaterly 
!rom ~he westerly line 0~:Eta.rt street; thence 
,in & northweeterly direction on a Curve conoave 
to the left haVing a radiua ot 573.14 feet.~or 
a distance o~ 50.0 feet to e point in V1a1ta
o1on Avena.; th.noo on a tangent a d18tsnC~ of 
18.0 feet to' a point on the northerly line of 
Vieitae10n }:venue, distant "141.0 teet weeterl::r ~ 
!rom,the 1ntere~ct1on ot Said nort~erl~ line 
of V1s1taeion Avenue With the westerly line 
of Hart Streot produced; thence ecnt1nu1ng on 
into private property. . " 

and ae. shown b::r the map (Coaet DiviSion DraW1l:g l54J.S) a.ttached to

the a~p11c~tion; said cro~s1ng to be constructed eubject to the fol

lom.ng conditione, Viz.: 

(l), ~o entiro e:rpon3e of eonet:rn.ct11l8 the or08s1:og to

gether With the cost of 1 ts ma1ntena.:::.ee thereafter in good and :!iret

class condition for the safe andeorivenient use o~ the ~ublic9ehaJl 

'be borne bY' s.ppl~ca:lt. 

(2)· Said croeeillg Bhall'be constra.eted o'f a. width &lld 

type of constnct1on to conform to that portion o! ea.1d V1sitac1on 

Avenue now graded, with the tops of rails flush With the roadway'. 

and with gra.des of appro.s.ch not excee,d1ng two, '2} po r cent; slle.ll 

be protected bY' e. eui ta.ble eross1Xlg Sign. and ahe.ll in eveX7 W8.'7 

be made sate for the passage there over o'f -vehicles s.nd other road 

traffic. 

(3), Applicant shall. wi thin thirtY' '30) da.~8 therea.:eter. 
~ .' 

notify this Commiee1on. in ~ting, of the eompletion of the instal-

lation of ~id cr03eing. 

(4) I:! said crossi:ag e.hs.ll not have 'beeninz,tnlled with-

·1n one year from the date ot this order, the anthor1zation herein 

granted 8hall then la.pee and become V01d 9 unless !Urther time is. 
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granted. by subsequent order. 

(5} ~G Com.1esion reserves the . right to make suoh 

further orders relative to the location, coastruction, o~re~ion, 

mainte~e and protect1on o~ said ero3~ing as to 1~ ma~ seem 

right and pro~=, and to revoke its permission if, in 1t& judg

ment, the public convenience and necessity demand such action. 

~e authorization herein granted shall become e!~eetive 

on the dete here o!' ... 

Da.ted at San ~a.nC1$CO, CeJ.1torn1a, :th12 7 t:C- ds.j 

ot M.e.:r, 1925. 

'f#;M/L~P4d;v 
rJL~_. 
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Con:n1ssioners. 


